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No. 24 

N.Y.U.Conquers I 
Baseball Tea m I 
In Third Game 

Six Errors in First Three 

niDgs Enable ViOlet to 

Tri-.unph, 5-2 

In-

HALL STRIKES OUT SEVEN 

Parkermen to Meet Upsala 

morrow and Columbia 

On Thursday 

To-

THE COLL.E<lE op' CITY OF Nt:w YORK 

Coach 'Doc' Parker Plays Role 
Of Absent-Minded Professor 

The absent-minded professor 
was revived last Salurdav in the 
baseball game at Ohio iFi~111. With 
the Lavender trailing by 5-2 'n the 
8th inning and runners on first 
and third, Vi(: Legler was sent U\> 
~o the plate with orders not to 
take his bat off his shoulder until 
Coach Doc Parker removed his cap. 

To the crowd's ,"mazement Legler 
watched three strikes float over 
the plate. Parker forgot to ,Ioff 
his cha·peau. 

The City College 

NEW YORK CIlY, TUffiDAY, MAY I. 1934 

CAN YOU SPELL CAT 
(An Editorial) 

We note with glee that next Thesday, M~y 8, will be Charter Day, 

I and on that day, there will be the OU5tomary mutual back-slapping by army 

I orators and R. O. T. C. marchers. We cannot stop that show; but The 

Campus guarantees a rival comedy, just as bril1iant, and just Il3 funny, 
but not so dangerous. 

lYe sponsor a mOllster spelling bee - II. super, colossal, stupendous 
attractioll jllst as representative of coUegiate illteUectllai attajnm~mts as 
theirs. 

Obviously, we can't make as much noise~we have no <bugles; we 

can't look as spectacular-owe have no unihnns; we're not as disciplined 

-we aren't an army. But 'we'll have a grani time. 

~---------------Bronze Bust of Henry Clay 
Erected in Hall of Patriots 

He,\!1'y Clay, or at least a bust of 
him, has come to rest with our 
other luminaries in th.. Hall 0'1' 
Patriots. The author or the great 
slavery compromises is the sec
ond to find his place this term 
in the :hall that was once called 
the Lin~oln ,Corridor. A bust of 
Benj3Jlllin Franklin was put up 
earlier and 1here will be several 
more added before the close of the 
terlll. The bust of Clay, will be 
unveiled on Charteo- 'Day. 

~--------.------------~ 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Campus and S.C. 
Decry Parade 
On Charter Day 

S. C. Circulates Petition in Protest 

Against R. O. T. C. Charter 

Day Parade 

SPELUNG BEE SCHEDULED 

Campus to Sponsor Contest in 
Doremus Hall as Counter

Attra"uon 

The Lavender baseball (eam Pllt 011 

a comedy of errors Saturday at Ohio 
Field and ,presented N. Y. U. with 

s. C. to Petition 
Bd. of Higher Ed. 

a loosely played ball game b,' the Demands New Lunchroom Com-

Complete plans for our contest are nut yet ready, but we will an

nounce final arrangements Friday. In the meantime, warm up on the 

simple word~ "recommend" with one "c" and two "m"s, "accom~odatr" 
with tWI) "c"s and tlwo "m"s, and then swtitx::h to "rarefy", spf!lled R-A-

R-E-F-Y and not I-F-Y. 

Charter Day comes but once a year and we feel that the C<Jllege 

civilian, as well as the College soldier, should participatei:1 the amateur 

theatricals scheduled for the day's entertainment. We don't wallt tl) de

velop frustration complexes by being I .. ft out of it all. 

T 1k P 
I 

Organized attempts to iorestall the 
a _on eace ~lOlding of military exercises on Char

,e.r Day, May 8, were begun this week 
Unofficial Minister for Manchukuo with .the drclllati<>fl of a petition by 

final score of 5-2. Six error~ COIII- I mittee with Powers Similar to 
To Address Officers Club 

On Thuhday 
mitted in the first three Jnllings en- J-::iilt C't:>-op Committee 
abled the Violet to triumph .llthough 
the Parkerlllell threatened in the clos- j 1I111I,-diatc\y after il had recei"ed 

I 
. . What's wrong M";!h a spelling bee-it's an ancient and honorable "eorge I3ro'I· .. ·,'1 Rea, l,noffic,"1 m,'n-

t Ie reslgllatlons of the two student - ~ ing innings. 

he Student Council to "call off the 
review or rhe D<.'I{la;rlment of Military 
Scicllee and! Tacotics." A SI[Ielloing- bee 
viII be s,polIS<1red by T,ile Campus in 

cOIIII>elition with ,the military drill, it 

Unal,le to b f I J
. 1- I 5 sport ~n<l thp best man wins. The race is no1: always to the swift nor the ister for Mallchukuo ill the United 

get any support in the IllCT'l ers 0 t le o lilt ~acu Ity- tudent vas also announced. 
field, Irv Spanier was the yictim of Lunchroom Committee, the Stlldent bal'l'le to the strong! States, will speak on "Roads Towa ... ds 
the Violet and left at the end oi the Council last Friday passed a resolu- So come and enjoy yourself. Y nur ticket of admission is just ~'our Peare ,ill the Pacific" at the Officers 11 "yor 'Fiorello La "uard,a has def-

. ... I I' d f H' I Cluh. The talk will he given in room lli1ely accept~d the ;nvi·tation to 
second frame after yielding ,ix hib II~"" petlllOnlllg t 1(. ,oar 0 'g ler ability to spell cat. 
and three rUIlS. Lou Hall, the sell- I l-.<llIcallun to e,tahlI,h a "ew IUhch- 1126 t11is Thursday at 1:30 .p. m. sl>eak ,,;-hilch was tendared hom by 
s~tional s~p~]()more twirler, succeeded '~O""1 CO:lIl1,;ttee "'ith JlO\~'ers similar: --.--;_ .. - ---'--'--- --'"--''' .---.----.--..... -- :-.. --.----- ----- i Mr. Rca is ihe only representative I'res,dellt RohIllSOIl .. fhe speaker for 

hlln and fllllshed up in hrilliant style. to the .(o-op Store C~mnllttee. At the ColLege Releases RetrIal of Twenty 10f Manchllkuo in <I1his country, nl_l
t
:'C fifty year cla:ss w,ll he Mr. Oscar 

Han fanned seven llIen and allowed salllc t'lIIe, the COllne,1 asked the ~\\'O C . S h d I b though Manchukuo has not as yet Erlalldsen of the class of 1884, Com-
one earned rllll in his six innillg- stay. resig-ning stll,\ents, :\I,fred \"ahllIan ourt c e u e Requested y S. C. been recognized ·by the government. missioner of Sewers Ior th~ bnrough 

Resides Hall's pitching the only re- 'J.f and Arthur Nelllll'Lrk '35. to with- Captain Leon Kotzebue advisor of of Qtleens. Mr. Brlantlsen, who was 
deeming ieatllre of the College's ex- draw their resigllatiolls and 10 con- Duquesne, Geneva, Villanova, Request Joint Discipline Commit- the Officer's Gluh, who ~th Colonel ~he' valediclo"';an of his cia", was an 
hib,tio:! was the stickwork oi Nat' binuc to sen'C on the present commit- Loyola and Broo!dyn College tee to Grant Expelled Stu- Lewis, head of the iMiHtary Scit.'nce IIIsLructor a,t this ColI('ge from 1885 , D 10 1897 and was one of 1Jhe cngine,..-I' 
Gainl'n, the diminuti"e <erond sack- i tee ""til .iurther action is takell. Added to 1934-5 Card dents Open Retrial epartlll('nt, was ,instrumental in in- ,"ho ",illed ill the erection of \'1',lI1d 
er. "ainen lined out two solid hits, The proposed comlllittee would he I viting Mr. Rea to address the cluh, Central Terminal. 
hrin!'~ng . his total in four gam"s to: composed of ~hree iacultr memhers i .\uglllented by live new teallls. all Re,>fiving an isslle '1I0W al III o"t a declared: "The OmeNS Club is pre- The Student Council pCbition, ·which 
11 sib I f 17 . I . I I I f I I It' scnting Mr. Real-so that he mar fully a e .lIIg es out o. tllnes at ,at.: appollltc{ 'Y l'le ":u ty ~'" wo: 11· i of top-notch calihre, the recelllly.re. ycar old, the Sludent Couneil at ih is ad<lrcssed to President Hdhi-nson. 
S.am \Vlllog;rad cont",ued '11Is slug-: dent members apPOlllte,1 ·ny the Stu- lea.sed 1934-1935 hasketball schedule I mecti:tg hst Friday unanimously ex,plain his attitude and tha·t of his The speaker for the ,fi,fty year class 
gmg with a long triple in the fifih.ldent Council. At present, the three pro"ides the Layender quintet with passed a re,oiution requesting the government in rega,rd to the situation will he M,r, Oscar Erlandsen of t'he 

Z10tnik Scores in Eighth I faculty me",bers are ar>pointed by an imposing list of ranking court ag- Joint Faculty-Sludent Discipl,ne Com- in the Far Rast. However," h~ COII- class of 1884, ·Comlllissoioner of Sewers 
Helpless before the pitching of Paull and respollsihle only to President gregations eager to disl}utc Eastern mittee to graM the twenty expel!ed tinued, "it is not to be cons'trued that for the borough of Queens. Mr. Er-

CI,ero, t f .. h St' Il I' , in inviting Mr. Rea to ~peak, the cluh 

Nick nine made a belated attempt to . T'he Student Council drew up tho same time t.he committee of five whirh is glorifying any militaristic feais or hi. class, was an instructor at t'his 
Ie nr seyen I1Inmgs, t e '1.0 )lIISO' . >!Ipn,macy with !t. students an opcn retrial. At the landsen, w'ho was the valedictorian of 

wrest th, h II f' . I Fives from Duquesne, Geneva. occurrences, but ,rather wishes to give 
..: a . game lI.way rom p('tltlOn as a counterp an to one sug- B kl College, Loyola, and Villa- (,ontinued the Council's ;nvesHgation College frolll 1885 to 1897 and was 

N. Y. (.t. III the e'ghth. gested hv \Vahman and ]\eumark roo' ),n. . into t>he anti-war demonstration of the studellts the oppOll'tunity to Ilc;;" one of the engineers who aided in the 
With 0111' out, Michel singled to ",'10 had -resigned ,fu-Olll the lunchroom nO\'a, who aelllev,,' s~lI1cthlllg IIInre April 13, announced it would make ils holh sides of tlle question." erection of Grand Central Terminal. 

left. Zlotnik drew a pass and pick committee as a "vrotes'L to Ihe presen'.· ! Ihan I.ocal r~put~t,ons "_I the. 1933-34 r"port at t>he ne"t session. Mr. Rea, whose e"act position in Erlandsen '84, to Speak 
Ga' I . ZI 'k' . I . . . I campawn comprise t'he St. N,ck court II f 'f h , IIIell {rOVe 11\ _ Otlll' WIth a smg e. system. J.n add,tlO-I1 to charglllg that .. " The Student COllllcil awarded hon- Ie go,'ernment 0 "ano ukuo, is that The Student Council pcti'~ion, which 
Cheron('t worked carefull}' 011 Nat th t d t lIIe bers ha I no a,,'e« I outfit s new ol>[Jonenl. and replace orary '1laJ'or ,'ns,'~",'a '0 ~fr. Don- of Counsellor of the Ministry of For- ,'s aid -, t P '1 t R b' G . . . . < e 5 u en .11\' -. , , , .. i Rutgers Providence, Battimore, and'" ,. ressc .. " 0 resl( en 0 IIlson, 

amen but the second haseman to the books of the lunchroom. they I '. ,aid A. Roberts '19 and Professor eig-n Affairs. has 110 official &tall{~ing reads as follows: "We, the under-
lashed out another hit scoring Zlot- had accused the facultv of defra,;ng i the Alumll' team of last year s card. Frederic A. \:Yoll for "outstanding in this coulltry since his government signed students of City College, here
nik. With runners 011 first and third, the deficits of the faC\;!ty lunchr~{lm, Duquesne for Ih,' past few years extra-curricular service' to the Col-I has not as yet been recognized by the by petition you, through our Student 
I.egler fanned and \Vinograd ground- with the profiis of the student cafe- i has vied with ,the l". of I'ittshurglh IIP'ge and students." Mr. Roberts. who \ United States. In hi/! seflies flf talks Council, to call off the review of fue 
ed Oul ending .the inning. teria. I for top-rate western cOllrt hOllOI', an,l is " member of the English Depart- throughout the cOII'lltry, Mr. Rea is department of MiJ.itary Science and 

N. Y. U .. pus),ed across two rllllS Prof~ssor Babor, faclllty a{h'isor "f II last year defeated the "al~nted SIIIl'ky , IItcn1. is editor of tl~e Alum.nu~, secre- attempting to prolllot.e good-wi!! be- Taotic.s, which is to ,be held on Char-
(Contmued on Page 4) (Colltiuueo .-.n Page 2) . City five. Geneva, tno, IS no slollch i tary of the Ah'l'mm Assoclaholl, and I tween the two countries. (Continued on Page 4) 

n b I at basketball and lIas earlled a reputa-I has ,been largely instrumental in 0<- I p- ---j: -- n ' ------
l.·oot all Corltest to Close Friday· tien ::5 ene of the ~.nkiny; tea"" ill i gani,in!!, the alumni of the ("o!lege 'I' .... ro... ,-,verstreet Expresses Views 

W 
.' ! the Western Circuit. I Professor WolI, the head of the Hy- 10 HC· ·1· d ' . 

orld .. Telegram Columnist Enters 1 la Stiff 0 osition Igiene Department, is.marshall of ~he I n IVllze Loafing 'andPlng .. Pong 
Loyo pp I I ,College, facllltv adV'lsor to l'hc '34- I 

The strenglh of the .0\"01'1 all' i . : I 
. 
A dash of Lavend-r nl,'ght add con- t' W Id Tel ""'anI COIUIIIII V'II . b' d I class, and IS III charge of all com- With his new book "A Guide to I milar to P- rOt • , as ye ,s a or - e". -, anova qumtets ca.n ~ gall)!:e meneement exerd .. ~. I C' T I ." . • . ,. • . D.eSSor vers reet S,. a 

slderably .to feminine charm but it is ist, he who scribbles "Frothyfacts". from their clasthes w,th ~t. Johus 1 I 'v, ,ze{ Loaflllg Just off the pre,·s, comparison ·revealed. 
tertainly no he!» to a husky football l.ast Thursday t"at gentleman men- last year. Loyola put up a sliff haHle I Ne~k 'M'ake~ Comrne~t I P.rofessor Harry A lien Overstreet ex- Speaking at a meeting of the Brook-
team-even as a nanne. At least City tioned Ihe contest in his column. and " t th R rum n onlv to lose out COlllllnentlllg on tllS resolU·tlOlI re-lpallcle{1 somewhat upon 'his sul~ect Iyn Section of the National Council 
Call agollls e e e, - . h . f th I I . d I .. , . '1 

ege students think so! All of therewith offer('d "Straphangers" for in the. closing minutes of jlla)'. The questmp: all open re ea!'lng or e I ~n'" alre liS v'ews on 'e,v, i7.ed loaf- of Jewish Women on ,the subject of 
;hich means that interest in the approval. Brook;yn school's margin of victory exp('lIed stud .. nts, A,rthur Neumal'll 'ng at the College. hobhies last week, P"esident Robin-

ootball Name Contest is gradually The judges place no limitations on over Villanova was one poillt.. . '35, said: . . I "We very much need cxtell~ion he- son said: 
mounting making it increasingly dif- the namber of names per-ballot or. . "Star-dlamher trlal< have rlefimtely I yond purely academic routine to 
ficult for the judges to determine the the number of ballots per,pcrson. The he'~ht .of adverse. scl.le'luhn~ he en repud;ated. Tt is the duty of i areas of voluntary creation," Profes- "Bridge and ,pinochle require little 
Winner from a ba.tch of ballots which The "ontest closes May 4, so hand in or somethmg IS reached ,n th,s year s this council to resuest ror the twenty" sor Overstreet said in part. "Loung- intelligence; they are treadmill, 
has dOUbled itself over the week-end. your concoction at the Campus booth I card when on Saturday. December 29. eX'flelled students the same privileg('< ing rOOoms arc ahsohltely essential to 8

P
l

On
g
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g 

ways of wasting time whell 
Our most prominent contributor 412 b f then the College courtlllen engage Du- of a joint faculty-student open hearing 1 the ICollege. We oughl to have a p ayed day after day. How much ,bet-

or room e ore· _ quesne at the latter's staanping as was .gran1ed to those students im_ workshop, a studio, wood-carving ter it is to be creative and make 

~ 
'I grounds in Pittsblrrgh :U1d then make pHcated in ·the "strike" avtivities of 1 rooms, music rooms, craft roOl\1s and something 1hat will live and give 

Football Contest Ballot the long trip home to ":,eet Westmin- Apdl 13." 1 art (·ooms." pleasure after the time spent in mak-
ster, another crack outf,t on Monday, Followring the passing of a similar I Ping,pong, I;ridge ane! rea,;;ng ing it has passed." 

N Jl:ew Year's eve. The following Sat- resolution hy the Student ·Cooncil last I newspa.pers are not in the category When informed of President Rob-
ame Suggested for Team._ ..................................... - .................................. -.... urday. January 5, St. John's provides tenn, the twenty-one tPtudents who of creative indUlgences, according to 'inson's opinion on the subjeet of lei-

the opposition. The complete sche- were expelled for partidpating in t11e Professor Overstreet, whereas writ- sure, ~ofessor Overstreet' observed 
d~le follows: anti-war demonmration on Jingo Day, ing for magazines and other publica- that 'he thought President Robinson 

Sat. Nov. 24 - St. F,rancis -<Home. May 29, 1933, were granted a dosed tiona is a very cred.table pursuit. ri.ght in the main, :but he thought 
Name of Student ........... _ ............................................... _ .......................................... . 

Locker Number ................ .. Class ................ .. Sat. Dec. 1 - Brooklyn' College rehearing by the same committee that ,:PIresident Robinson'~ ,thooghts on ,tha.t "bridge and pinochle are not SO 

(Continueif on Pare 2')' ,eXJpelted tTi'eifI'. the '9Ubject of leisure were clo!lel~ si-I 'bad, after all." .•. ____ . , 
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A FREE PRESS 

ON;!': of the most revered and cherished rights 
m a democracy, as evidenced by its guar_ 

antee in both the United States and New York 
State con . .'rtitutions, is freedom of the press. In 
a college an uncensored newspaper serves as a 
most potent means of student expression. AS
suredly, when City College was est~lished as 
a step toward educational democracy, the 
founders must have previsioned untrammelled 
undergraduate freedom. 

Wllat, then, do we find today, eighty-eight 
years after the hirth of the College? There are 
four student newspapers in the Main and Com
merce Centers. Do these journals truly COIll

pose a free student press? 

The Campus never has 'been under any 
form of censorship. The Campus is not domin
ated 'by any orgaruzation of students, alumni, 
or !faculty members. The Campus has com
mented fTeely on College activities in the past 
and will ::olltirrue to do so in the future, dis
tributing praise and censure as it sees fit. The 
QUllpUS has survived frequent definite anta
gonisms on the part of the administration. 
The institution of the Faculty Bulletin, which 
aimed at diminishing the influence of The Cam

pus, has haft precisely the opposite effect; for, 
although the Bulletin receives, often to the ex
clu..'lion of The C..anipus official notices of great 
interest to students, the place of The Campus 
as an uncontrolled organ of student expression 
has been more clearly indicated by the charac
ter of the Faculty Bulletin. 

Unfortunately, however, other branches of 
the ColJege do not :possess free student news
papers. It is hardiy necessary to consider the 
dethi Is of the individual C<i3eS involving cel}sor
ship, sometimes open, sometimes concealed. 
The last two years have witnessed revolting 
disclosures of student complicity in hi(lin~ 
ifaculty control. of incredible illiberality and 
petti lie" on t'he part of a dean of a "liberal" 
college, "f a successful attempt to hrin~ the 
"gt'll<icllt" press directly under the 5laid, pa

ternal control of the CoHegf' authorities. 

Tn its last issue, The Campus dedicated it
~elf not only to pointing out existing evils but 
to offering constructi\'C remedial cneasures. 
We ",iIi not be guilty of naive faith in the "Ii
he~;.iity" of the parties concerned and suggest 
a charter granting complete student control of 
the newspaper in those sessions of t,he C011ege 
which are now und",' restrictions. 'The strug
gles of the past few years have left us all too 
well aware of the almost insurmountable ob
stacles barring the way. Instead we suggest the 
uniting of the papers of the .Main and Com
merce. Day and Evening Sessions into one 
organ. 

We are mindful of the practical difficulties 
inherent in such a 'IJroposal, but the :!dv<llltages 
include: 

II. The daily appearance of an absolutely 
uncensored, unhiased paper; 

2. The tremendous monetary saving; and 
3· The removal of destructive competition, 

and these advantages seem great enough to off
set the difficulties of organization. 

Here is not the place to consider the prac
tical plan for establL<iliing such an organization. 
We do nonetheless have such a program and 
we shaH beg)ad to discuss it with any of the 
Conege authorities fWho may chance to read nbis 
and who may happen to take some interest in 
advancing and not in hindering the cause of a 
free press at the College. 

NEW YORK, N. Y .• "TUESDAY, MAY I. 1934 

III I II Pres. Robinson 
I gargnult!1 Made Chevalier 

!.!;;;;;H""e""roc=s,=,=ve='r"'e=t=o=ld"", =a=re=han=d"'so=m=e=a=nc=j =bo=ld=-:.!I In Honor Legion 
In the course of our pregrinations. 
We met up with one who the fair damsel won 

• Against aH our prognostications. 

A coward at heart, away he would dart 
When threatened with dire lacerations. 
A mere five-foot two, even lower tharl you. 
Is the hero of these versifications. 

This lad loved a maid, very prim and quite 
~taid, 

Who shied at nbe slightest ovations. 

He loved her ,full "Veil, to you I will tell 

The course of his am'rous libations. 

He followed her 'round, over hillock and mound 

To present her with his protestations 

Of Love and Devotion, an insolent notion 

To appear in this song of fl'UStrations. 

But she fin'lly s\xcumbed, because she'd been 
numbed 

By the force of his sophistications 

Tthough she was as ta~1 as ouI' hero was small 
A1nd we wonder at !tis admirations. 

e. g. 

TRUE STORY HOUR 

"I am a humorist," he said, 
For answer, she just acted 00red. 

"You're not impTessed?" 
"Yes," she confessed. 

"But, why?" he querulously said, 
"Of jakes, I SUTely have a horde." 

"If its truth you want," she said, 

"AIbout why I always act so bored. 
Your gags just slay me, 
But your pUllS dismay me. 

You know the ancient saw," she said, 
"The pun is mightier than the sword." 

J. R. 

BANNERS OF THE PROLETARIAT 

Pr:)udly waving in face of th", hreeze, 
Immodestly showing their tattered remains, 
Voicing in flutters their earnest pleas, 
Boldly they flaunt in the face of the rain. 

Oa fine hempropcs they are ,ljaughtily borne, 
Shown to the nation's resentful eye. 
10lJags of the slums, from grandeur shorn. 
Morihund, forgotten, respect they defy. 

Neighbors admire it, spotless, if tom, 
Their beatific handiwork, from washing-tub 

bled 

With cold disregard conventiOll they ;,;corn, 
As e\'('ryday's wash "n the c\otht'.sline they 

spread. 

WHY IS IT? 

I 
When once my laziness I quell. 
And do my lessons for a spell, 

A. T_ . 

My profs don't eome 'cause they're not well. 
Or else don't 'reach me ere the bell. 
Why is it? 

That '\V,hen my home-work is not done, 
No profs are iII-not even one. 
And ere the period's course is run 

At least one zero I'll have won. 
Why is it? 

II 
"Your Iblood needs iron," doctors yell 
"So eat your spinacl: to keep well," 
But, friends, the doctors didn't tell 
That spinach tastes like merry hell! 
Why is it? 
And onion has a golden shell. 
And all of us think onion swell, 
And poets of its flavor tetl, 
But onion had to have a smell! 
Why is it? 

N. F. 

As a token of his work ill the "im

provement of educational methods 

here," President Frederick B. Robin

Son has been eleoted a Chenlier of 
the Legion of Honor of France, ac
cording to an announcement issued 
yesterday by Professor IFelix \V eill , 
chairman of the D~partment of Ro
mance Languages. 

The honor was accorded Dr. Rob
inson Itwo weeks ago at a luncheon 
given in his honor in Washington by 
M. Andre Lefebvre de Laboulaye, 
French Ambassador to the United 
States. In presenting the medal and 
scroll emblematic of membership in 
the Legion, M. de Laboulaye said: 

"The distinction you are receiving 
bears witness ,to the high esteem and 
considera.tion in which your work, as 
that of one of the foremost educators 
in ~he U/nited States, is held in 
France. 

Aware of Contribution 
"We are well aware of the extent 

of your contribution," continned the 
Ambassador, "through so many 
speeches and article&, to 1he improve
ment of educational and teaching 
methods here. \Ve also know the 
part you have taken in order to 
spread knowledge among the young 
people in the larges.t city of the 
world. 

"\Ve are gratified for the support 
you have al'ways given to students of 
the French language. You have tak
en every possible step." he concluded, 
"to keep alive among the American 
vo\lllh the memories of the close co
~era.tion and friendship which in 
crrtical hours bound our two nations 
rogetoher." 

STEVEDORE - by Paul Peters and George 
Skla':", a Thc:a.ue Union Production, at the 

Ch·ic Repertory Theatre. 

If t11e T,heatre Union had produced 
only "Peace on Ear~h." it would have 
heen a wol'thwhile organization. But 
with the introduction of "Stevedore", 
the group becomes more than worth
while - it becomes ,;tal and living. 

"Stevedore" does for the race ques
tion what "Peace on E<llrth" did for 
the war problem. It makes it a real. 
honest. searching !]uestion. and pre
sents it openly. frankly, fearlessly, and 
ii' a <Irarrmtically effective manner. 
"Ste\'edore" inquires into the question 
of negTo rignls and convincingly and 
honeqly points out that these rights 
are the rights of a cur--:-nol the fie
titiOl;s l'!]ual rights that the consttttu
tion Su!'posedly guarantees. 

Congratulations to the Theatre 
Fnion. May it continue to Jive up to 
the dynamic star.dard set ,j.n its first 
two aHempts. 

]OtTRX,\1. OF ,\ CRIME, - A Wan,.". 
Brother presentation, with Ruth Chatterton. 

Adolphe ~renjot1. CJ.'\lre Dodd, at the Rox~. 
The.'l.u('. 

IMe"t crime films end with the detec
tion of the guilt~, person. And the 
audience. reassured tnat orime is not 
altogether- profitable. leaves the theatre 
in a ch:!stenee! spinit. "Journal of a 
Crime" d;)parts pleasantly from this 
mandare! diagram: the story is an in
timate psychological stndy of a m~n 
who knows that his wife has slain his 
mistress. Those oi y,)U who are in
terested in an lntell'gent stooy of 
sadism that at the same time make.~ 
a !]uite ~ntertaini'~g p.;ctu1'e will enjoy 
Miss ~hatterton in her !TICW role, And 
you will be incHne<l to fOl1give the in
vocation of coincidence which is made 
in <>re!~r to avoid too somlbre a con
clusioo. rna word. ,the first intelli
gent crime film in the year. 

M. L. 

~ "ana C!lnll1ll1rllf' J I ---S.C. Asks Board 
To Create New 
Lunc~ Group 

These strikes are just like bad li
quor. They always have an aftl"I' ef
fect. To Dean Gottschall this is pro!>·. 
ably the morning after the strike be
fore. But he'll need more than an 
aspirin to set ilia tters ,right.... The 
counsels fur the defense threaten to 
take the matter to court. Well, if 
they would only take it ,to a basht
ball court. maybe the college authuri
ties would have more of a chance ... 
Students who 'havehad' Professor 
?f elander for Bio know that at times 
the professor accents centain words 
with a Southern drawl. The other 
day. duriog a lect'ure, Melander hap
pened to make a l'CfIt1ark about an en
emy of plants. However, the word 
'enemy' sounded suspiciously like 
'enema'. One of the students turned 
to his neighbor and asked: "Wha.t 
does he mean, enema?" "Haven't 
you heard?" replied his partner. 
"Annie doesn't Ih'e here enema ...... . 
(Ed. Note: T,kl Tsk! We suggest 
the punltentia1'Y for <fohis.)...... Two 
years ago George Schwartz was vot
ed the most likely to succeed. and 
'held his head high. Now he bends 
down at the feet of everybody. He 
is a 9hoe salesman ..... The Camptts 
finally has a candidate with a nose for 
news. (No, not Jimmy Durante). 
Yesterday afternoon an exerted re
porter rushed ,ioto the office and 
shouted: "I've got a pmect news 
story!" "How come?" the edi.tor 
asked him. "A man bite a dog?" 
"No", replied the reportCT'. "A bull 
threw a professor '" . . . . . .. Professor 
Overstreet's new lJook, "A Guide to 
Civilized Loafing", has just been pub
lished. Rumor has it that this will 
be used as a ~ext book in the profes-
sor's 'Philo course ...... For the past 
few years Overstreet has always been 
chosen by the senior dlass as ''the 
most ardent lover". However, we 
wouldn't be the least bit surprised to 
see a few write-in votes for "the most 
ardent loafer". 

J. A. 

~ ~crrtll ~rrap!l 1/ I 
I'LL TELL THE WOR Lf> -- A 1!ni""'MI I 

pictu.re, with Lee Tracy a.nJ Gloria Stuart. 

at ~:eD:::Y:e:OX~1inutcs of "I'll Tell II 

The \Vorld" made this reviewer fed 
that here was a picture cut out for 
Lee Tracy. For his breezy and racy 1 
style lent itself perfcctly tu the de- I 
p:ction of a top-notch correspondent. 
fnlcrcsting scenes were provided of 
Tracy Hying through a Canadian 
snow storm. No sooner did he re
turn front his scoop "f a dirigihle 
cra~~h than he was flung- into one of 
I ho:-.c preposterous ya.rns of a my
thical European country, And as 
"Don .as the fiLm 'Vent Grau.-;tark and 
n)mantic in a big way. Tracy's char
act('rization hc~.ame alrnost ridicu
lous. H is hardboiled style was nev-
er made ior romantic interludes sav
oring of a Gross 'between a campaign 
speech ane! a rna mmy song delivered 
a,t ,e!I1~k in a garden. Farce and mel
odraJna were thrown in; tthe nlass 
was not thoroughly integrated; ane! 
you wcr.t out keenly re'"'~tti~ that 
the filt;n did not continue along the 
lines of ~he first ten ,minutes. 

,\!'; TilE BARTH TURNS. _ A Warn..
Brothers film at the RKO Albee. 

A faithful transcription of the re
cent ,best seller, this film paints a vi
v!d and !no .... ing picture Df 'lht: .pro
gress of the seasons on aNew Eng
land farm. The cast is unusual in 
that ,there is not a single star, al
though several give much prombe. 
They have managed to work together 
so smoothly that this reviewer almost 
forgot, at times, that it was only a 
picture. On the stage, columnist Ed 
Sullivan and his 'IClub Dawn Patrol" 
~eV'Ue provide merry night club en
tertainment. 

M. L. 

(Continued from Paie 1) 
the Studen1 'Council and a me~ 
of bhe lunchroom Commit1tee, stated 
that the Itmchroom records could be 
shown to the students 001'1 as ";>. mat
ter of courtesy," silbCe the facuHy 
members are l'eSlpOllsible to P..esident 
.Robinson. "\\"e m,ust have central 
coM,rol," he declared, "and bhe Pres
ident mu.<;t be responsible for every 
member of the <:ommittee, student or 
not." 

"Th student mebers or the com
mittee are mC1'ely an advisor group," 
ihe <:on1iilUed adding that the relation_ 
snip of the faculty members to the 
students is "on. a prOOuC'el' and I:0Il

sumer 'basis." Professor Babor cited 
/;Ihe dlarges made by Waksman and 
Neumark as only one example of the 
mutual "distrust lietween students al1rl 
faculty." 

"The student memibers of the com
mittee as suggested by Wakstmt! a.-'l'd 
Neumark at last Friday's StudeDt 
Coun.cil meeting gave the presid-ent cA 
the ColI~ge the power to remove any 

member kom tit committee. HO'W'eVEl', 
bhis plan was not adopted by tht 
Council. which substituted another 
which, if approwd by the Board of 
Higher Educatrion. will .faShion the 
committee on the lines of the present 
Joint FacuHy-Swdent Co-op Store 
Committee. 

College Releases
Court Schedule 
(Continued from page I) 

Home. 

Sat. Dec. 8 - St. Thomas -Home. 
ISat. Dec. IS -Loyola (Bait.) _ 

Home. 

-Sat. Dec. 22 -Dartmouth -Home. 
Fri. Dec. Z8 - Geneva - Beaver 

Falls, Pa. 

Sat. Dec. 29 - Duquesne - Pitts
burgh. 

Mon. Dec. 31 - Westminster _ 
I-lome (New Year's Eve.) 

Sat. Jan. 5 - St. Johns - Home, 
\\Ted. Jan. 9 - Ceo. \v"~h. _ 

Wash. D. C. 
Sat. 'Feh. 2 - Temple - Home. 
Sat. Feh. 9 - Manhattan - Away, 
Tues. Feb. 12 - Yale - Home 

(Lincoln's Birthday.) 
Sat. Feb. 16 - Fordl1am - Away. 
Fri. iFeb. 22 - Villano\'a __ Villa

nova. (Wagh. Birthday.) 
\Vee!. March 6 - N.Y.U. - Away. 

Microcosm Sets Schedule 
For Thursday's Pictures 

The schedule for the M icroco&11I 
victures. which will he taken Thurs
day. 1f ay J, on St. ?l:idlOla, Terr~cc 
is as fono\vs: 

iL:OO Art Department. 
12:05 Sopn Skull.. 
12:10 Lock and Key. 
12:15 Student Council Retake. 
12:20 Physics Depa"tment. 
12:25 Kappa IFraternity. 
12:30 Government Department. 
12:35 Fencing Team. 
12:40 A. A. 
12:45 Music Department. 
12:50 Drafting .Depar,tment, 
12:55 Track Team. 
1:00 Cross"Country Team, 

Crawford Delivers Address 
On Ancient Peruvian Texb1es 

Mr. M. D. C. Crawford of the F~ir
child Publications addressed the S0-
cial Anthropology class on "The Cot
ton Te<:hni!]ue a!TId Cotton in the grave 
cloths of Pre-Inca Peru." 

Mr. Crawford. 'Who ~s an eminent 
authority on textiles, bOllh ancient. and 
modern. and aut'hor of "The Henta~ 
of CottOIf," declared that no new tee!t
ni'ltle ha..., !been developed in the ~. 
ing of cotton-goods 9ince the ancIent 
Peruvians. 

---Dean ( 
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Dean Gottschall Five Chess Club Members 

Clarifies R u 1 e s 
AhoutHandhills 
Regulatiolls regarding the distribu· 

tion oi literature on the campus, as 
clarified by Acting-Dean Morton Gott
schall, han heen vosted on the Stu
dent Council hulletin board in the 
Hall of Patriots. 

These rules, which 3ire not innova
tions but a clearer &ta!tement of exist
ing regulations, rekr only 10 literature 
distribtlfed without charg'e, the Dean 
eXplained. T'he <:irculation of outside 
periodicals for ",hieh some ehaa-ge is 
made is under the joint control of the 
Co-Oj) Store and ~he Student Council. 

The regulations follow-
1. No leaflets, handbills or other 

literature of outside organizations 
may ~ distributed on' the College 
grounds or in the college buildings. 
OI-ganizations not officially recog
nized by the College even though 
they make lise of the name "City 
ColI~ge" are considered outside or-

2, Subject to the approval of the 
Student Council, leaflets, handbills. 
canis or tickets advwbising an au
thorized function or meeting of an 

'officially recognized student organiza
tion may be distributed in the student 
'Concourse, but not in other parts of 
t~ College buildings or .grounds, 

permission- does not extend to 
etc.. which only ,incidentally I 

., •• d •• ,rt";e an authorized function or 
Handbills, etc. which go 

the normal advertising f:::1C-
tion are. properly speaking, publica
tions and as such are subject to the 
general regulations governing publi
cations. (See A,rticies I and VI of 
the ~neral Regulations governing 
E~ira-Curricular Organizations.) 

.J. Sllhject to the aopproval of the 
Stude3t Council. Questionnaires or 
polls sponsored ,hy an officially re
cognized student organization or 
publication group in pursuance of 
powers conferred upon social or
ganization in its charter may be dis
tributed in the student concourse, 

. reedom Group 
To Be Organized 

:\n attempt 10 or.ganizc a Society 
for Academic Freedom wiJol he made 
this tenm. according- to a statement 
, .de la-t week bv Leo Rubinstein 

'36 in Dorcmus H;l1 at a meeting of 
the Politics Club on that samc sub-
ject. i 

It has not as yet ,been decided what: 
form the society will take hut two; 
plan:; ha n~ heen ad van red one calling- i 
. I 
tor a regular!v 'Chartered. innepencicl1t I 

organization. the other for all Cl'111aI- i 
gamation of all s"eict:e, intere,t"d in I 
the problem, 

A telllp""ary -preamhle has heen 
drawn up by the organizers of the 
movement which reads: 

"This Society for Academic 
Fre~d0111 is .formed with the pur
pose of discussing and acting" 
upon means 'by which the stl1-
dents and instructors of the City 
College may legally endeavor to 
obtain broadening i n r It I c s 
and regnllations of the College; 
and in order to fnrther the cause 
of academic freedom. lot witt 
condUct meetings. discussions and 
open forums for this purpose. It 
will in addition ,publish a bulletin 
which will confine itself to the 
issue of academic freedom." 

S. C. Committee Issues Call 
Fflr Boat Ride Ticket Sellers 

Applications to sell tickets for the 
St~dent Council boat rid~ wi,1I be re
ce'ved today and tomorrow by Sidney 
:,orowitz '.~5. chairman of the Boat 
M hi: Committee. ~lt. oUog1h the !'aculty 
b a~1 Room. Box 22. Mem'bers of the 
USln~~s staff wilt receive complimen

tary tickets for the ou!oing, Horowitz 
announced. 

Awarded Tournament Prizes 

Five members of the (oll"ge Clle" 
Team, which Won the champion'h;,,' 

in a ,tournamcnt conducte,i by the 

Eastern Intercollegiate rhe" I.eague, 
wer" awarded medals on Sunda,' at 
the al1l1l1al dinner of the ~ktropoiila" 
Chess L cague. 

Those hOIH)red werc: \\' alter J a
robs 'J4, Gabriel Hellman ·,H. ~I "r
ton Hamenmesh 'J(), S, II ofTlllan '34. 
ane! ''''il1iam Bernstein ·.H, 
----------_ .. _- - --'" 

City College Club Extends Time 
For Scholarship Applications I 

Dr. Kantorowicz to Address 
Philosophy Society Thursday Victrola Plays to No Avail 

All Sophs Fail To Make Sale 

The Scholarship Committee oi I Dr, Henman KantnTOwics. of '!lhe 
the ("t C II C'I I) I The strains of the "Clarinet I y 0 ego ub has extend- c!>artment of Philosophy, will ad-
ed the t' , f'I' I I Marmalade Blues" rang out loud Illle !or I IIlg applicati"ns ~ ~CS5 t 'e Philosophy Society this 
for the two Brooklyn Law School I hursday at 12:30 p.m. ;n room 315.. and clear, or anyway 10lld, in the 
s('holarshi"s 10 May 8. Applicants Dr. Kantorowicz, a memuer of the' '37 alcove last iFriday, as lrv 
m'''t have transcripts of their col- Uni"crgity in Exile, will disC'uss "Le-' Nachbar, industrious 50ph vice· 
lege recurds. gal Realism." president attempted to lure his 

"Lavender" Circulation Stal 
Issues Call for Candidates 

'Candidates for the oirculation &tafT 
01 the' "Lavender" are 'requested to 
report to room 409, on Friday, at 2:00 
p. m. Felix Albert '34, editor-in-chief, 
annul1n-ced. ' 

S d classl!I1ates into ·the alcove 'by 5i· Thinking Interested students are cor-
,tn ents still wishing to euter I II the absence uf Professor Mor- dially ,nviud 1<>, info"""l tea and di •• 

the rumpetition shon:d communi- ris Raphael Coheu, who i; on sabha- ren-like wiles. A victrola, by the cu .. ion of -tho eubject "CAN COLLEOE 
co, tes f NIb . t MF.N BELIEVE IN A PERSONAL 

calc with the committee at 375 ticai I~ve, Dr, Kantorowirz has tak. Ir y 0 a~ 1 ar, was JUs an· 0001" Mondayo, W<dne5daya and Sat .... 
j'ear! Street, Brooklyn, ell OHr tilt' course in "Philosophy of other means of promoting the sale t~:';./'1546:;; s':'~.;.t)~g~pt~is'B~rde Odve 

=================:::'~' Law." .... ___________ _._' _.._I_::=o::i ::t::ic::k::e::ts::' ::'t::o::t::h::e=s::o::p::h::S::t::r:::u::;t.=, ==:"':===============J 

The clean Center- Leaves 

are the mildest leaves 

,j 

Luckies are (Jll-way~ kind to your throat 

WHEREVER the finest tobaccos grow 
-in our own Southland, in Turkey, 

in Greece-all over the world, we gather 
the very Cream of the tobacco Crops for 
Lucky Strike. And that means only the clean 
center leaves. The center leaves are the mild
est leaves -- they taste better and farmers 
are paid higher prices for them. These 
clean cento;r leaves are the oniy ones used 

"It's toasted" 
.; Luckies are all-wa1.s kind to your throat 

- ."f;;,.ft.'" ~.~'I 

in making Luckies. Then "It'stoastedH
-

for throat protection. And every Lucky is 
'fully packed with these choice tobacc08-
made round and firm, free from loose 
ends-that's why Lw:kies "keep in con
dition" - why you'll find that Luckies 
do not dry out-an important point to 
e'l>ery smoker. Naturally, Luckies are 
always in all-ways kind to your throat. 

Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves 
COpJrJlht.. 1934. Tho·American Tobacco ComP&D7. 
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Students on Federal Relief Thursday Set as Deadline Netmen Crush 
Fordham, 8-1 

The smooth fUlllCtiornng tennis ma
chiue that Coach WiSGlll has moulded 
from last year's strong £rosh squad, 
gave another impressive example of 
its power Saturday afternoon, when it 
overwhelmed Ford'ham's nelmen 8-1 at 
FordhaJTl and thereby maiDtained its 
undefeated record: 

Bernie Freidman playing in the No. 
1 slot was the done Lavender victim. 
bowing to 1he more experienced Rai
ney Donovan 6·4, 6-4. Howevor, from 
h~e on the match developed into a 
rflut as the St. Nidk racquet wielders 
refused to grant even a single set 
to their opponents. 

Others Score Easily 
Fred Neubling had an easy time des

pite a 6-4. 6-4 score while Sid Eisen
berg. taking this oppor.tunity to prdC
tice his strokes Won 7-5 6·4. Abe Sha
piro's 6·0, 6-2 victory over Pressen
dor! added a few inohes more to the 
[omler's already large 'hatband. and 
"Sleepy" Kaplan won, going away 
6-0. 6-1. "Lefty" FeInstein added the 
fifth Ram victim to the list by dis
posing of hi. opponent 8-6. 6-2. 

The double,; engagements saw three 
more Lavender triuml)hs. Freidman 
and Neuhling won a comparatively 
easy match frolll Donovan and Rielly 
6-2, 6-0. while Capota;n Sid Eisenberg 
and Abe Shapiro stopped frittering 
away points in time to score 6-2. 9-7 . 
Howie \Vein'lmrger and Feinstein 
teamed togcther to emerge the victors 
in the hard(:-sot fought ('ncounter of the 
day winning 6-1. 6-3. 

St. Johns of Md. 
Crushes Stickmen 

Scoring twelve points in the first 
1uarter. the top-notch ~t. Johns la
r ro~se team handed the College stick
wielMrs a crushing 20·3 setback at 
:\ nnapolis on Saturday. 

Th-e Lavender ten was severely 
handieapped by the absence of Ben 
Smolian and A·rtie Ka.ufman, first 
string defenselllen, but it is doubt
ful whether th"i.. presence would 
have changed 1he outcome any as the 
Southerners displayed rare iornn in 
"II riepartments. 

Rosenthal Scores Two 
\Villie Rosenthal playing inside 

horne nicked the net ,for two of the 
'College t"lJi"s, while Phil Gottfried 
accounted for the other marker. Les 
Rosner whose sparkling tactics fea
tured the 12·0 defeat of the unofficial 
N. Y. U. team, was held scoreless, as 

,were Hy Schulhafter and' "Sparky" 
Roth, fir~t attack and center respec
tively. 

The Millemlen are preparing to 
oppMe the undefeated Stevens Tech I 
~-quad at the Castle Point Field in 
Hoboken next Saturday and the 
crackerjack Union College team in 
Schent'('tady the foll<lwing weekend. 

College Nine Drops Game 
To N. Y. U. at Ohio Field 

(Continued from page 1) 
in tht first 'by taking advantage of the 
Lavender's sloppy fielding. In the 
next frame. two 'hits and two er",ors 
gave them a >,un. The third inning 
was a nightmare with Telese of N. Y. 
U. the first Illall up striking out and 
scori ng as a result of a dropped third 
strike and two errors. 

Nter this, the College settled down 
behind Hall's fine hurling and gave 
rum good support for the remainder 
of the game. 

Three games are scheduled for Do,
Parker's charges thls week. Toan~r
row afternoon, they travel out to Up
sala and on Thursday they journey 
up to Balcer ,Field <to playoff a post
pone<! conteM wt'h Columbia. The 
annual c18.9h with Manhattan winds 
up a strenuous week of action. 

Ii 'Cooperman, Spamer, and Hall 
receive any kind of support, the St. 
Niclc nine has a good chalice for sue
..... s. 

• On the Campus 
Campus Decries 
R.O.T.C. Parade 

To Discuss Pay Thursday For ~crO~11ll PoailioGa 

Charging that "th .. pur.po~es of the 

Federal Emergency Relief Adminis· 
Candidat ... for editl>r aud busi 

manager of the 1935 M' oess 
Clubs on Thursday, May 3 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
room 204, Chemistry Building, 12:15 
p.m.; Dr. J. J. DUNett will speak on 
"The Pure Food and Drug Act". 

Biology Society - room 319, 12:15 
pm.; Dr. Biddle will speak on "Hy
brids between Drosphila-melangas· 
ter and Somulans." 

Business Administration Society -
room 202, 12:15 p.m.; regular meet· 
ing. 

Ciroulo Dante Alighieri - room 2. 
12:30 p.m.; regular meeting. 

Deutscher Verein -room 308. 12:30 
p.m.; business meeting. 

Geology Club - room 318, 12:30 
,p.m.; Julius Kaikow '35 will speak on 
"Gedlogizing ",ith a Camera". 

History Society - room 126, 12:15 
p.m.; Mr. Ingram Bander '33 will 
continue his talk on "Some Aspects 

• ICfOCotlll 
should subnut their a!>plicat'lo 

d· ns II) 
the e ItOr or business lIllanager by 4 
.p.m. Thursday, in room 424 H 
\". . '34 ' any 'vemstem announced yesterday. 

p.m.; l'rOlessor Kantorowicz will (Continued from Page 1) tration for needy students are being 
speak on "Legal Realism". 1 

I 'defeated," students eng-aged in FedPhysics Club - rOOm 105, 12:15 teu Day, since we believe that SUO} I 
Pm}. " Professor B. K urrclllleyer "'J'II ' h . h ,eral Relief work will hold an open • a ceremony is out 01 armony W1I I 
speak on ·'Optics". . . . meeting on Thursday, in a room to the tn;, spml of the alllltversary of 

Radio CJ.ub - rOOm ll, 12:15 h f d' . h C II ." The be anncul1ced, between the adminis-
p.m.; an address by Fred Epstein '34 t e oun mg 01 teo ege. ' 

tration and oundergraduates working' on "5·~leter Transceivers". Council further instruoted its Open 
-

Social Rese",rch Seminar _ room Forum Committee to 'hold a Stuflent on projects to consider the following 
206 A. 12:15 p.m.; Dr. Zola B-ronson Council assembly following the reg~- questions: 1) W·hat has thus far been 

'29 will talk on "Broad Aspects of 1 lar C~arter Day exercises which take done by the Administration to ob- THE TOWNS RACINO'TO 
Social Research", place 111 the Great Hall. tain wages for the students? 2) HEAR. DON BIGELOW A! 

Spanish ILlub - room 201, 12:15

1 

The Campus spelling bee will be What has been the response of the DINNIiRAND AFTER 
1'.111.; a latk on ":'Iexican Poetry" by held in Doremus Hall at 2 p.m. If Federal Administration to those ef- THEATRE IN THE ..... 
:\rthur ~atella '35. enough sotudent~ attend the conte6'!, forts? 3) \Vhat next steps should be POMPEIAN RO'OM 

. Spo~ts there is a .possibility that it may be taken ·by both students and adminis-
Baseball wllh L.psula College -I b ~- t did M t' H tration to assure the payment of 0. THE WHITBHh, roaU'\.:as , ec are 1 or rmer . """' 

away, tomorrow. I Cohen '34, editor of The Campus. wages? BR.OADWAY AT IOO'1'1t 
flascball with ~Ianhattan College- -=======================::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::: 

away, tonlorrowol The regular exercises will be held .- .::: 
Jayvee Basehall with New York in the Great Hall on Tuesday, May 

University Frosh - Ohio Field, Sat- 8. Classes will be di~missed at 10:30 
of Versailles". . urday. a. m. AH members of the lowe.- and Every EO D Y Needs Milk 

'Law Society - rOOm 210, 12:30 
p.m.; regular meeting. 

Le Cercle Jusserand - room 21 I, 
12:30 p.m.; musicale of French songs. 

Menorah-Avukah Conrerence 
room 207, 12:15 p.m.; an address on 
"The Mizrachi Movement in Zion
,sm" by Rabbi Solomon Reichman. 

Officers Club - room 126, 1:30 
p. m.; Hon. George Bronson Rea. 
will speak on "Roads Towards Peace 
in the Pacific". 

Philosophy CJ~D - room 315. 12:30 

Jayvee Baseball with "'ow York upper freshman class are requi¥ed 10 
University Frosh Ohio Field" b~ .presented and a role of attendance 
Saturday. : "'JII be ta,ken, De-an Gottschall an-

Lacrosse wilh Stevens Institute I nounced 

away, Saturday. - II The r~view and driIl of the Nlilitary I 
Track with Temple Uni"ersity - Science department will take pl"ce in 

away, Saturday. the 102 Engineers A1rmory a1 168 
Intramural basehall - Jasper O"al, Street and Broadway, it was revealed 

Thursday. by Colonel George Ohase Lew'is, head 
Miscel1aneous of the Mil;tary Science department. 

Professor Heinoroth's Organ Reci- I Tentative plans for the occasion call 
tals - Great Hall, Thursday at I I for a luncheon and drills held by mem-
p.m. and Sunday at 4 p.m. i hers of the departments. ----------------------------------------

r 

® 19H. LrGG.,.,. '" Mvu.. TOBACCO Co. 
I. 

.•• __ ••• 1; . .,. ......... 

ROTHSCHILD'S LUNCHROOM 
1632 Amsterdam Ave. 

Hot Lunches a.nd Salads 
Quick Service Oheap Prices 

Fresh Food 

All Sandwicbes IOc. 
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